Key Figures (US\$ million)Three months ended 31.320202019Net Sales594.5622.2Of Which:Fluid & Metering Technologies226.9242.5Health & Science Technologies224.1225.3Fire & Safety/Diversified Products144.3156.2Cost of Sales322.5338.4Gross Profit272.0283.8Selling, General and Admin Expenses132.0136.1Operating Income139.9147.8Of Which:Fluid & Metering Technologies66.871.9Health & Science Technologies52.654.2Fire & Safety/Diversified Products38.040.3EBITDA158.4166.6Of Which:Fluid & Metering Technologies71.477.3Health & Science Technologies63.863.4Fire & Safety/Diversified Products42.143.3Net Income102.0110.3Source: Idex Q1 2020 results.

COMMENTIn Idex Corp\'s first quarter of 2020 sales fell 4% to US\$594.5 million while orders were down 2% on last year to US\$644.9 million.First quarter organic orders decreased 2% and organic sales were 5% lower. Backlog increased by US\$50 million."In the first quarter, our teams maintained strong focus and execution in the face of an increasingly challenging macro environment," said Andrew Silvernail, Idex chairman and CEO. "The coronavirus is creating an economic impact the world has not seen before, but we believe Idex is well positioned to survive and thrive through the crisis. We have the people, the quality of businesses, and the financial wherewithal to endure."A number of Idex\'s businesses are playing critical roles in the fight against Covid-19 including Warren Rupp which is selling pumps used in the production of hand sanitizers.In February 2020, Idex completed the acquisition of Flow Management Devices LLC, a US provider of flow measurement systems that ensure custody transfer accuracy in the oil and gas industry.[www.idexcorp.com](http://www.idexcorp.com){#interrefs10}
